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Being physically active in natural environments has been linked with multiple mental 
and physical health benefits. However, not all urban contexts can provide their residents 
the same access to green areas for walking and sport activities. Mediterranean cities 
provide open spaces for physical activity that differ from those of Northern European 
cities. This study explores both conventional spaces in the form of public parks and 
urban green spaces, i.e. beaches, tree-lined streets, boulevards and public squares, in 
relation to the daily walking levels of residents in a Mediterranean city, such as 
Barcelona by presenting findings based on examining and assessing spatio-temporal 
exposure levels measured with the help of smartphones and publicly available GIS 
layers. To achieve this, both exposure and daily walking time were measured from GIS 
and GPS-based smartphone tracking data for 127 adult individuals from Barcelona, 
Spain. Based on these measurements, it was determined that the presence of large-scale 
open spaces for physical activity, such as beaches or large parks in the participants’ 
daily walking routes, proved to have the highest association with daily walking 
time. Also, underexplored forms of nature, such as street trees were also positively 
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correlated with individual walking levels. Additionally, small-scale public spaces, such 
as public squares and boulevards, indicated a considerably negative association with 
walking time. The findings from this study confirm existing evidence on the health 
benefits of urban greenness and broaden the analytical focus on the role and impact of 
green space provision on physical health. Altogether, street trees and the presence of 




Walking  is considered to be one of the most common physical activities among the 
adult population due to its associated increments in individual energy expenditures 
(Brownson, Jones, Pratt, Blanton, & Heath, 2000; Lachapelle & Pinto, 2016). This 
becomes more relevant in view of the recent findings of the World Health Organization 
that identify physical inactivity as the fourth leading risk factor for global mortality, as 
it leads to coronary heart disease and chronic conditions including hypertension, non-
insulin-dependent diabetes, colon cancer, osteoarthritis and osteoporosis (WHO, 2010).  
To address these health concerns, public health officials and academics have identified 
active travel, i.e. walking or cycling, as a pathway towards minimising sedentary 
lifestyles and an acceptable source of exercise for achieving optimal health standards 
(Carlson et al., 2015; Sallis, Frank, Saelens, & Kraft, 2004).  
Apart from the various elements of urban planning and design that have been conducive 
to walking (Cervero & Kockelman, 1997; Sallis et al., 2015), a growing body of 
literature has linked people’s access to nature with multiple mental and physical health 
benefits (Hartig, Mitchell, de Vries, & Frumkin, 2014; Markevych et al., 2017; Tsai et 
al., 2018). In fact, available greenness in structured urban green spaces has proven to 
reduce stress (Sarkar, Webster, & Gallacher, 2018; van Herzele & de Vries, 2012), 
promote socialising with friends (De Vries, van Dillen, Groenewegen, & 
Spreeuwenberg, 2013), and diminish the levels of air pollution, heat and noise (Baró et 
al., 2014; Basagaña et al., 2011; Pathak, Tripathi, & Mishra, 2008). Moreover, these 
spaces have been linked with increased physical activity levels (Douglas, Lennon, & 
Scott, 2017; Markevych et al., 2017), since they provide a safe, accessible and attractive 
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setting for walking and physical activity practices (Almanza, Jerrett, Dunton, Seto, & 
Ann Pentz, 2012; Schipperijn, Bentsen, Troelsen, Toftager, & Stigsdotter, 2013).  
Public parks and gardens are the most widely researched forms of green space 
(Koohsari et al., 2015). However, the presence of nature is not only evident in public 
parks and gardens. Street trees and their canopies are common natural elements found in 
most urban areas in Europe. Apart from being a source of nature, research has found 
that they also increase street walkability (Cervero & Kockelman, 1997; Southworth, 
2005; Talavera-Garcia & Soria-Lara, 2015). Together with streets, boulevards, and 
avenues with trees, also public squares and pocket parks are underexplored forms of 
green space and facilitators of several health benefits (Abelt & McLafferty, 2017), 
including increased physical activity. In Mediterranean cities, where the provision of 
public parks tends to be lower than in other urban areas (Akpinar, 2016; Fuller & 
Gaston, 2009), public squares and pocket parks could compensate for the absence of 
natural parks as a source of nature (Taylor, Wheeler, White, Economou, & Osborne, 
2015). Urban residents can use these public spaces for resting, walking and socialising 
while enjoying access to urban greenness (Corraliza, 2000; Ward Thompson, 2002). 
Previous literature has linked the provision of street trees with several health benefits, 
such as improved general health perception (van Dillen, de Vries, Groenewegen, & 
Spreeuwenberg, 2012), lower depression levels (Sarkar et al., 2018; Taylor et al., 2015) 
and positive birth outcomes (Abelt & McLafferty, 2017). However, there are still few 
studies linking tree-lined streets as a mediator of physical health. In comparison to other 
green spaces, such as natural parks related to recreative walking, not only do green 
streets enable walking as a means of self-transportation along aesthetically pleasant 
routes (Sallis, Floyd, Rodriguez, & Saelens, 2012), but they could also become optimal 
places for recreational walking (Hahm, Yoon, Jung, & Kwon, 2017; Lu, Sarkar, & 
Xiao, 2018). Some current studies provide evidences associating higher tree densities 
with increased walking levels among adults (Lu et al., 2018; Sarkar et al., 2015), or  
improved active travel and preventing obesity among children (Larsen et al., 2009; 
Lovasi et al., 2013). Nevertheless, more research is needed. Furthermore, many 
Mediterranean urban areas feature another distinct open space that provides people to 
have contact with nature, socialise and be physically active: the beach. This space, often 
considered as type of green space (WHO, 2016), is also known as a coastal blue space 
and being exposed to it has been previously linked with similar health benefits as green 
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spaces (Hipp & Ogunseitan, 2011), particularly with increased physical activity levels 
(Galland & Hansen, 2012; Gascon, Zijlema, Vert, White, & Nieuwenhuijsen, 2017).  
Another major topic in health-related green space studies is the objective measurement 
of urban greenness. Recently, the relationship between this environmental feature and 
health benefits has further examined and developed thanks to technologies, such as the 
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) (Rojas, Páez, Barbosa, & Carrasco, 2016; 
Troped, Wilson, Matthews, Cromley, & Melly, 2010). Conventional exposure 
measurements, such as residential proximity to green spaces, are now accurately 
documented by means of street network distances thanks to GIS, which not only 
informs on the static potential access to greenness, but omits the available greenery in 
open spaces beyond conventional natural parks (Koohsari et al., 2015). Other utilised 
vegetation indicators also obtained by using GIS tools, such as the Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and the street tree density of an urban area, are 
helpful in examining the provision of greenness in different sorts of open spaces 
(Marquet et al., 2019). On the one hand, the NDVI indicates the overall vegetation level 
in a particular territory via satellite images; however, it still does not differentiate 
between the various types of greenness found in parks, street trees or private gardens 
(Markevych et al., 2017) despite recent efforts to improve the features of this tool 
(Shoshany, 2012). On the other hand, the amount of street trees has become an 
increasingly used indicator of urban greenness, as it is a fine-grained measure for 
filtering the amounts and types of trees according to the area of analysis (Abelt & 
McLafferty, 2017; Sarkar et al., 2015; Taylor et al., 2015). 
New sources of information, such as Global Positioning Systems (GPS), have also 
provided individual data for detecting precise walking patterns and the consequent 
exposure to the surrounding environment. GPS data, especially when combined with 
GIS spatial analysis, has been widely used not only for detecting levels of physical 
activity in green spaces (Almanza et al., 2012; Andersen, Klinker, Toftager, Pawlowski, 
& Schipperijn, 2015; James et al., 2017), but also  measuring precise people-based 
exposure  levels based on the mobility patterns of individuals in the surrounding 
environment, such as activity spaces(Hirsch, Winters, Ashe, Clarke, & McKay, 2015; 
Holliday, Howard, Emch, Rodríguez, & Evenson, 2017). GPS-based tracking 
measurements help minimise the challenges experienced with conventional place-based 
methods, such as the potential residential self-selection bias (Toftager et al., 2011), the 
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Ecological Fallacy (Sarkar et al., 2015), and the so-called “Modifiable Area Unit 
Problem” or “local trap” (Vallée, Le Roux, Chaix, Kestens, & Chauvin, 2014). These 
measurements predefine the scale of the environmental exposure at an administrative 
unit level (neighbourhood, census) or at buffered distances from residences, not 
including other visited locations by individuals (Kwan, 2012; Vich, Marquet, & 
Miralles-Guasch, 2017). However, time-spatial measurements also include other 
challenges, such as the so-called “Selective Daily Mobility Bias”, by which the 
resulting environmental exposures obtained from mobility patterns could be attributed 
to individual preferences, which lead to possible biased causal effects (Chaix et al., 
2013).  
Finally, the appearance of GPS-enabled smartphones and their widespread availability 
has widened the possibilities of collecting data for both urban and environmental 
exposure studies. Although data-loss situations may occur due to battery drainage 
(Birenboim & Shoval, 2015), on-board accelerometers and GPS in smartphones can 
precisely monitor individual spatial and temporal behaviour while lowering the 
participation burden for users (i.e. carrying and charging a GPS device) (Hirsch et al., 
2014). Compared to GPS loggers, smartphone tracking data provides access to larger 
population samples and geographic ranges during longer observation periods, while 
posing relevant questions to study subjects on the go (Marquet, Alberico, & Hipp, 2018) 
as well as promoting PA practices and sustainable mobility habits (Bopp et al., 2016). 
Apart from the available literature on urban planning and transportation, smartphone 
tracking data has concretely helped in tracking travel behaviour patterns, improving 
self-reported information and preventing common mobility survey biases (Birenboim & 
Shoval, 2015; Delclòs-Alió, Marquet, & Miralles-Guasch, 2017; Patterson & 
Fitzsimmons, 2016; Vich et al., 2017). From a health perspective, Hirsch et al. (2014) 
analysed the types of physical activities tracked by means of an app and the locations 
they occur in. More recently, Althoff et al. (2017) used smartphone tracking data to 
explore walking-derived physical activity patterns in 111 countries around the world, 
whereby they focused on the role of the built environment and people’s incomes. Due to 
its novelty, only few studies have used smartphone tracking data to examine the 
relationship between exposure to green spaces (Vich, Marquet, & Miralles-Guasch, 
2018) and physical activity patterns (Donaire-Gonzalez et al., 2016; Hirsch et al., 2014) 
or the influence of trees on the selection of specific walking routes (Hahm et al., 2017).  
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The aim of this study is to examine the association between different types of urban 
green spaces that have so far been overlooked or not sufficiently studied (parks and tree-
lined streets, boulevards and public squares) and daily walking levels in a 
Mediterranean city, such as Barcelona. This research uses GPS-based smartphone 
tracking data to obtain exposure measurements from the mobility patterns of a group of 




The city of Barcelona, which is the study area, had a population of 1.6 million in 2016 
and an average population density of 15,740 inhabitants per km² (BCN, 2016b). Its 
density, morphology and street design make this city a highly walkable urban area 
(Dura-Guimera, 2003; Marquet & Miralles-Guasch, 2015). Compared to other urban 
areas, its lower  number of public nature parks (Fuller & Gaston, 2009) is partly 
compensated by high quality open spaces, such as streets, boulevards and public squares 
(Garcia-Ramon, Ortiz, & Prats, 2004), which are well provided with street trees (Pauleit 
et al., 2002).  These spaces represent lively settings for walking or strolling as well as 
for social gathering (Corraliza, 2000; Ward Thompson, 2002). This provision of diverse 
green spaces makes Barcelona an ideal site for examining the relationship between 
walking levels and exposure to different sources of urban greenery. 
 
2.1. Participants and data collection 
We used a subsample of voluntary respondents to the 2017’s Autonomous University of 
Barcelona (UAB) Mobility Survey (n=263). This was complemented with a snowball 
process (n=64), mailing lists (n=11) and ads placed in social networks (n=9). 
Altogether, we gathered a total of 347 participants. The recruiting campaign called for 
people interested in participating in an academic research on active mobility called 
“Campus Mobility 2017”. To assess their daily walking patterns, participants were 
asked to download and install the MOVES© smartphone app, which is available for free 
on both Android and IOS). This GPS-based app provides users with a diary of personal 
mobility, in which they can record information on travelled distances, durations, steps, 
and burned calories. At the same time, the app recognise routes taken by the users, their 
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visited location and transportation modes throughout the day (Evenson & Furberg, 
2017). Between April and June 2017, participants downloaded and kept MOVES© 
activated for seven days, and at the end of the tracking exercise, they took part in an 
online survey, in which they answered several profile questions (gender, age, 
commuting transport mode and residence address). This app was recently applied in a 
similar study on green space exposure (Vich et al., 2018). The downloading, installation 
and use of MOVES© by participants involved their explicit consent to the terms and 
conditions of the app developer, and the confidentiality of their data was ensured by 
implementing different user codes during data collection, data processing and data 
analysis stages. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal and 




At the end of the fieldwork, a total of 466,875 tracking points was registered using the 
MOVES© API. GPS points are georeferenced and transport modes assigned by this app 
when movement is detected by the smartphone’s accelerometer (Protogeo, 2016). The 
database required minimal cleansing, since trips and stops were detected by the app’s 
algorithms. From the raw database, tracking points registered by residents in Barcelona 
(N=227,836) and registered within Barcelona’s administrative limits (N=136,648) were 
selected. This app categorised georeferenced points either as a “waiting” or “moving” 
tracking point to differentiate whether these points were part of a trip or a stop. A 
“waiting” tracking point implied standing still, while one “moving” tracking point is 
defined by the app as comprising consecutive points , which exhibit a certain speed and 
acceleration and a transport mode that implies movement, i.e. walking, running, cycling 
or motorised transport, assigned by the smartphone’s accelerometer (Protogeo, 2016). 
Of the 136,648 tracking points registered by residents within the city limits of 
Barcelona, 85,112 “moving” tracking points categorised as “walking” made the final 
sample after the data cleansing process and accounting for days of participation.  
The final 85,112 GPS tracking points obtained from MOVES© were utilised for 
measuring both the users’ walking patterns and their environmental exposure to 
greenness. In order to examine the amount of physical activity generated by walking 
across the city, daily walking time was selected as the main outcome variable. This 
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outcome was calculated by tallying the consecutive points assigned by MOVES© as 
“walking” points within Barcelona’s boundaries into different trip segments using the 
Tracking Analyst function of the ArcGIS 10.3 toolbox. Trip segments or trajectories 
registered at a higher speed than 6 km/h and lasting over 3 minutes were excluded, and 
thus following commonly accepted data cleansing thresholds (Cho, Rodríguez, & 
Evenson, 2011). A sample of the walking trajectories of three participants was extracted 
and visually checked to detect any incoherent transport mode assignments and 
erroneous multimodal trajectories. Of the total trajectories, 95% were correctly 
assigned. Days with remarkably low walking levels according to their Z-score were 
discarded (daily walking time under 1 min per day), thereby leaving the final sample at 
127 individuals that contributed to a total of 772 complete days of data (average of 6.1 
days/person), which concurs with previous research (Costa et al., 2015; Robinson & 
Oreskovic, 2013). The participant sample (n=127) was fairly balanced according to 
gender (male=52; female=75) and predominantly young under 29 years = 87; 30-41 
years = 29; 42-64 years = 11).  
The methodological workflow followed is schematised in Figure 1. 
Figure 1. Methodological scheme. 
Source: Own production. 
 
To capture the level of exposure to urban greenness, a GPS-based buffered trip segment 
called “Pedestrian Activity Space (PAS)” was calculated for each day of participation to 
measure the presence of greenness elements that individuals were exposed to. First, the 
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calculation of all PAS’s consisted of executing a 20-meter buffer around all the 
geocoded walking trip segments with ArcGIS 10.3©. 772 PAS’s were generated, which 
corresponded to the 772 participated days from 127 individuals (See Fig. 2). Although 
the buffer size of 20 meters was smaller than similar studies (Burgoine, Jones, Namenek 
Brouwer, & Benjamin Neelon, 2015; Hirsch et al., 2015), this size was the average 
street width of Barcelona; thus, the buffer size was adapted to the spatial scale of the 
study. 
 
Figure 2. Example of a Pedestrian Activity Space (PAS). 
 
Source: Own production. 
 
Publicly available spatial information on land uses in Barcelona, street intersections and 
geolocated trees planted in the city in shapefile formats were used to describe the 
surrounding green environment: public parks, street trees, boulevard, public squares and 
beaches (see also Fig. 1). The city’s Land Use Map (BCN, 2016a) was utilised to 
identify “large parks”. Only land use polygons categorised as urban parks (N=93), and 
forestry parks (N=1) by this map larger than 2 hectares were considered (Natural 
England, 2010), whereas green areas under this threshold were identified as small parks 
(N=1,760) with sizes ranging between 20,020 and 1,640,000 m2 and 16.88 and 19,340 
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m2, respectively. Beaches (N=1), public squares (N=359) and boulevards (N=91) were 
identified by combining the land use map with the street category from the street 
network shapefile (BCC, 2014). No pre-processing was required to identify street trees 
(N=153,414) included in the Street Tree Map in shape file (BCN, 2014). This only 
included those trees placed outside park borders. 
We then used the Spatial Join tool of ArcGIS 10.3© to determine the presence of urban 
green elements included within each PAS. We calculated the proportion of these 
elements per PAS buffer, by dividing it by their total area (km² of green element/total 
km² of PAS). Proportions of these elements were applied for measuring and comparing 
concentrations of elements in PAS’s with different areas to control for any size 
difference. For street trees, tree density (trees/total km² of PAS) was utilised to calculate 
the proportion of this element per PAS buffer. Street intersection density was also 
included in the analysis as a proxy of the different morphologies available in the city 
that can also influence walking patterns. (Christiansen et al., 2016) Day type of 
participation (week and weekend) was analysed to detect differences between utilitarian 
and recreational walking. Furthermore, the individual exposure to these environmental 
features was controlled by several profile and mobility variables, such as gender, age 
and commuting mode, which includes active (walking and cycling), public (train or bus) 
and private transport means (car or motorcycle), according to the data extracted from 
the profile questionnaire.  
 
2.3. Statistical Analysis 
Median differences were used to analyse variations in the amount of walking minutes 
between the categories of the selected independent variables (gender, age, commuter 
type, day type, intersection density, tree density, proportion of boulevards, proportion of 
public squares, proportion of small parks, proportion of large parks, proportion of 
beaches) and their significance levels were calculated using the Mann-Whitney U-test 
and the Kruskal-Wallis test due to the skewness of the sample of daily walking time. 
The descriptive statistics are followed by a mixed-effects multilevel regression analysis 
to test the association between the set of explanatory variables and the log-transformed 
outcome variable in which the 772 PAS’s were set as level 1, at which explanatory 
factors were measured among 127 participants with individual-level data as level 2. The 
fixed effect analysis aimed at measuring differences in walking time between 
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individuals after controlling for the independent variables. The random effect explored 
the variation of daily walking time corresponding to the different daily exposure 
measures and profile factors at the PAS level. No multicollinearity was detected 
between the explanatory variables exhibiting variance inflation factor (VIF) values 
ranging between 1.03 and 1.17. 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Descriptive statistics 
Table 1 shows descriptive statistics for walking time across the different type of 
explanatory factors. Among the analysed variables, neither gender nor age proved to be 
significant explanatory factors of daily walking in the bivariate analysis. Male and 
female participants registered similar amounts of walking minutes, whereas individuals 
between 30 and 41 years old registered higher median values than people in their 20s or 
those over 42 years old. The day type also did not show any significant influence on 
walking time, although higher median values were registered during weekends than 
weekdays.  
Variables, which describe the exposure to the surrounding environment (parks, beaches, 
squares, boulevards, trees and intersections) on participants’ daily walks and the utilised 
commuting mode, showed significant results (also Table 1). The PAS’s, which were 
registered by active commuters and public transport users, generated higher walking 
time than private transport commuters. In the same way, those individuals that 
incorporate large open spaces in their PAS, such as large parks and beaches, registered 
twice and four times as much daily walking minutes at the end of the day, respectively, 
than those who did not. Regarding smaller open spaces, those PAS’s not indicating any 
presence of small parks, public squares and boulevards generated the lowest walking 
time per day. However, those with a low proportion of these elements generated higher 
walking time than those with intermediate and higher proportions. Regarding street 
trees, those individuals, who walked in higher tree density areas, registered more 
walking time than those who walked in the lower density areas. However, the highest 
median walking times were registered by participants exposed to intermediate tree 
densities, i.e. medium-low and medium-high, along their daily walks. The same pattern 
was detected when analysing the connectivity of the street pattern with the intersection 
density. PAS’s with a higher density of intersections registered higher walking times 
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than those with lower densities; the highest daily walking times were concentrated in 
areas of intermediate intersection density. 
Table 1. Median daily walking time using explanatory factors at two levels. 
Explanatory factors 
Categories N Minutesᵃ IQR p 
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*Significant p-value obtained from Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) or 
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test across individual and environmental factors.  
ᵃMedian walking minutes per day. 
ᵇ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: Low (<= 2004.73); Medium-Low (2004.74 – 3417.74); Medium-
High (3417.75 – 4830.75); High (>4830.76). 
ᶜ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: Low (<= 96.37); Medium-Low (96.38 – 228.33); Medium-High 
(228.34 – 360.29); High (>360.30). 
ᵈ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: No contact (<= 0.00); Low (0.01 – 0.30); Medium (0.31 – 1.04); 
High (>1.05). 




ᶠ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: No contact (<= 0.00); Low (0.01 – 0.29); Medium (0.30 – 0.81); 
High (>0.82). 
ᵍ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: No contact (<= 0.00); Low (0.01 – 0.10); Medium (0.11 – 0.47); 
High (>0.48). 
ʰ Categories obtained using 1 standard deviation: No contact (0.00 – 0.02); Medium (0.03 – 0.10); High (>0.11). The 
Low exposure category was excluded since there was only one case.  
 
Table 2 shows the multilevel regression analysis between walking time and the different 
explanatory factors at two levels: individual (level 2) and PAS (level 1). The intraclass 
correlation of daily walking time showed that 38% of the variation in registered walking 
minutes was attributable to differences between the participants. Environmental 
exposures measured along walking routes were all significantly associated with walking 
time at the individual level. The environmental factors with the highest association were 
beach proportion (B=2.298) and large park proportion (B=0.153), whereas tree density 
(B=0.001) also ended up being significant. Albeit showing negative association with the 
outcome variable, other significant environmental factors were, public square 
proportion (B=-1.420) and boulevard proportion (B=-0.108). The only non-significant 
exposure factor was small park proportion, which also showed a negative relationship 
with walking time. Furthermore, being a private transport commuter was also 
negatively associated with walking time and no significant influence was found for day 
type (reference weekend days), gender (reference female), employment status (reference 
student) and age. After controlling for the explanatory factors at the individual level, 
34.16% of the variation in walking levels was still attributable to differences between 
participants. Of these differences, 29.32% corresponds to the different daily exposures 
to greenness at the PAS level. Therefore, the individual participants’ different daily 
exposure to greenness can explain 10.01% (29.32% of 34.16%) of the total variance of 





Table 2. Mixed-effects linear regression coefficient for daily walking time (minutes) of 
exposure measuresᵃᵇ. 
Explanatory factors of daily walking time 
Fixed effects B St. err. t p CI (95%) 
       
Intersect 1.437 0.261 5.506 0.001* 0.919 1.954 
Profile factors       
Dummy male 0.047 0.056 0.846 0.399 -0.064 0.159 
Age 0.007 0.003 1.950 0.054 0.000 0.013 
Dummy student 0.009 0.032 0.271 0.787 -0.055 0.073 
Dummy private transport -0.296 0.087 -3.415 0.001* -0.468 -0.124 
Environmental factors       
Intersection density  0.008 ͨ 0.000 1.933 0.054 0.000 0.000 
Tree density 0.001 ͨ 0.000 5.895 0.001* 0.000 0.000 
Boulevard proportion -0.108 0.016 -6.864 0.001* -0.139 -0.077 
Public square proportion -1.420 0.430 -3.305 0.001* -2.265 -0.576 
Small park proportion -0.033 0.036 -0.918 0.359 -0.105 0.038 
Large park proportion 0.153 0.059 2.600 0.010* 0.037 0.268 
Beach proportion 2.298 0.581 3.953 0.001* 1.156 3.440 
Day characteristics       
Day type 0.034 0.032 1.069 0.286 -0.028 0.096 
       
Random effects B St. err. Wald Z p CI (95%) 
       
Residual 0.111 0.007 16.071 0.001* 0.098 0.126 
Participants 0.058 0.011 5.047 0.001* 0.039 0.085 
B: Coefficient estimate; St. err.: Standard error; t: t-value; p: p-value; CI: Confidence interval; Wald Z: Wald test. 
*Significant p-value. 
ᵃ This model is based on the log-transformed dependant variable: MVPA. 
ᵇ Intraclass coefficient (ICC): 0.387 (null model), 0.342(full model). Proportion of the variance at Level 1(0.293) 
ͨ Change in outcome per unit change in IQR. 
 
4. Discussion 
The results showed a significant association of explanatory factors at both individual 
and Pedestrian Activity Space (PAS) levels in relation to walking time in Barcelona. 
Outcome variations at both interindividual (34.16%) and PAS (10.01%) levels indicated 
different walking levels among the 127 sampled participants.  
The exposure to different green spaces and elements analysed in this paper has proven 
to be significantly associated with registered walking time at the end of the day. Of all 
the analysed factors, the strongest environmental factors were the presence of large 
open spaces, such as beaches and large parks, in the participants’ PAS’s, whereby 
being in contact with both blue and green large open spaces resulted in the highest 
association with daily walking time. These findings conform with conventional green 
space exposure academic studies, with which the presence of green areas and residential 
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proximity thereto are related to  increased walking levels (Kaczynski, Potwarka, Smale, 
& Havitz, 2009; Lachowycz & Jones, 2011; Sugiyama et al., 2013).  
Regarding less explored forms of green spaces, this study also significantly contributes 
to the growing number of studies examining the relationship of street trees and positive 
physical activity outcomes (Larsen et al., 2009; Lovasi et al., 2013; Sarkar et al., 2015) 
by showing a positive association between exposure to tree density and the daily 
walking time of individuals. However, for public squares and boulevards, a significant 
negative association with walking levels was detected. These differentiated associations 
for small-scale open spaces could be due to their design and preferential uses, which 
make them more attractive for rather sedentary forms of recreation (Carmona, 2010; 
Gehl, 2010; Madanipour, 1999). Regarding profile-related factors, only those 
concerning mobility habits had an effect on daily walking time. Travelling to daily 
destinations by car has been long associated with a more sedentary lifestyle (Brownson, 
Boehmer, & Luke, 2005), while using public transport has also been found to help meet 
physical activity recommendations (Lachapelle & Pinto, 2016). In this study, those who 
used public transport for commuting, walked significantly more than those using private 
modes. Furthermore, no association was detected when examining how gender, age, 
employment status and day type affects daily walking time. The current literature 
highlights how women and young people are linked to healthier mobility patterns and 
increased walking times than men and older adults (Bauman et al., 2012; Rissel, Curac, 
Greenaway, & Bauman, 2012). Although findings in this study did show differences in 
age and gender, these did not reach statistical significance. The fact that the sample 
mostly comprised of young participants might have had an influence in the results. 
The present research, which is one of the few studies examining the relationship 
between the built environment and daily walking levels using individual exposure 
measures based on smartphone tracking data, provides promising results for future 
health and planning studies. The detected differentiated walking time patterns within a 
highly dense urban area, such as the city of Barcelona, conform with state-of-the-art 
studies on physical activity and environmental exposure research (Althoff et al., 2017; 
Donaire-Gonzalez et al., 2016; Hirsch et al., 2014). Moreover, the use of activity spaces 
for measuring the environmental exposure has proven to be a precise measurement, as 
only green spaces encountered along walking routes were registered. At the same time, 
this study addresses the need for examining environmental influences on human 
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behaviour beyond residential areas while it aims to find true geographical contexts 
(Kwan, 2012; Matthews & Yang, 2013; Vallée et al., 2014).  
The utilisation of smartphone technology for examining spatial behaviour provides 
methodological improvements due to their widespread daily use, which reduces possible 
utilisation bias, as they make users less aware of their mobility patterns. The tracking 
data derived from smartphones proves to be an accessible data source for both health 
and planning studies due to their easy collection and the ease of use by study subjects.  
However, this study is not without limitations. The issue of Selective Daily Mobility 
Bias (Chaix et al., 2013), which is common among most tracking-based exposure 
research, continues to be a challenge. Individuals might choose certain destinations and 
routes according to intrapersonal preferences when travelling or during leisure time 
rather than for the mere purpose of gaining exposure to the environment. For instance, 
this is clear in the case of exposure to large parks and beaches. Moreover, a straight 
causality between exposure measures and walking time should not be drawn, since 
exposure to green spaces does not necessarily imply that these are being used (Koohsari 
et al., 2015; Markevych et al., 2017). At any rate, this study does provide valuable 
findings concerning the often unexamined urban spaces and green elements, where 
participants can have physical activity (James et al., 2017), in this case, through daily 
walking.  
The present findings further supplement existing evidence on the health benefits of 
green spaces by casting a new light and perspective on a wider approach regarding 
greenness provision. Based on the results of the study, public health and planning 
policies working towards creating and developing healthy and vital environments could 
consider greening the streetscape of streets or public squares as a complementary 
solution to park planning. Indeed, the evidences in this study reaffirm the unexplored 
potential of providing street greenery in urban greening strategies and policies. Together 
with other design elements, such as benches or wide sidewalks, providing streets with 
different forms of greenness, has the potential of enhancing the urban dimensions and 
functions of simple paths and roads. Streets could become both walkable spaces and 
areas for social gathering and activities. In this particular context, greening strategies, 
such as the planning of urban green networks or green corridors, gain higher relevance, 
since providing these systems improves both the walkability of urban systems as well as 
the accessibility to specifically allocated green spaces, such as nature parks. This 
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potential is particularly relevant not only for dense and compact urban areas, such as 
Barcelona, which does not have sufficient space to provide large monofunctional green 
areas, but also for less dense urban areas aiming to improve the walkability and vitality 
of their streets and neighbourhoods. 
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